Silverado Resort & Spa Announces 2016 Spring Junior Tennis Programs
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Napa, California- Silverado Resort and Spa Tennis announces their Spring Junior Tennis programs offered March 7 through May 17, 2016. The nine time sessions are offered for ages 10 and above, ages six through nine and ages three through five.

The Junior Tournament Prep for ages 10 and above is offered Tuesdays from 3:30 to 5 pm and focuses on improving match play and drill based activities. Players will learn to focus on the mental side of the game as much as the technical aspects and also learn strategizing against opponents.

The Future Stars for ages six through nine is offered Mondays from 3:30 to 4:30pm. It is designed for players wanting to improve racquet skills and fundamentals. Participants will learn strategy through point play and fun competition.

The Pee Wee program for ages three through five is offered Mondays from 4:30 to 5 pm. The class emphasizes the developments of basic motor skills using racquets and balls, tennis court dimensions and fun.

All sessions are based upon a nine week session with two extra dates in the event of weather cancellations. All programs are taught by Silverado’s Peter Burwash International tennis professionals. Silverado Resort and Spa tennis program is rated a top 50 Tennis Resort by TennisResortOnline.com and Tennis Magazine.

For more information on the program or to reserve a program, please contact the tennis office at 707-257-5541.

###

About Peter Burwash International (PBI)
Founded in 1975, Peter Burwash International is the world’s premier tennis management company; specializing in tennis instruction, program development, marketing, operations and daily tennis activities for five-star resorts, hotels and tennis clubs worldwide. PBI President Peter Burwash, a former Canadian champion, has been an icon in the tennis industry for over 40 years as
a world-renowned coach, widely sought after motivational speaker, tennis TV commentator and author of eight books. Recognized for its innovative Tennis For Life® instruction and exceptional customer service, PBI directs tennis programs for 55 exclusive properties in North America, Hawaii, Caribbean, Asia, the Middle East and Europe. For more information, visit www.pbitennis.com.

About Silverado Resort and Spa
A California landmark for more than 140 years, Silverado Resort and Spa began its life as a private estate and was converted into a contemporary resort featuring 380 guest rooms, a 15,500-square foot conference space, two championship golf courses and two signature restaurants. Now owned by World Golf Hall of Fame member and lead NBC analyst Johnny Miller and partners, the resort recently underwent renovations to its North Course, resort rooms and event spaces. Surrounded by Napa Valley’s more than 540 wineries, the resort also features a 16,000 square foot spa, 10 secluded swimming pools, 13 tennis courts and other recreational offerings. This October 10-16, the resort will host the Safeway Open on its championship North Course. For more information on the resort or to make reservations, please visit www.silveradoresort.com or call 707-257-0200 or 800-532-0500.